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Meeting Space
Online room bookings for space with recording capabilities
Student learning stations at selected branches

WiFi and Hotspots
WiFi is free at all our RCLS branch libraries
Reserve and check out a mobile hotspot for $5/week

Huge Digital and Physical Collections
Checkout books, videos, audio, and download ebooks,
eaudio, and music with your library card

Online Resource
Free digital resources for homework help, research
papers, language learning, and more at rclstn.org

Tutoring Space
Tables and designated areas for one-on-one or
small group learning

Click here to learn more about sponsorships and tickets.

RCLS Bookmobile Still Serving Rutherford County
Though our previous vehicle has been decommissioned, Rutherford County Library
System staff continue to meet the needs of our growing communities through mobile
library services, also known as the RCLS Bookmobile. Using other RCLS vehicles in the
interim, books and materials are delivered throughout the week to various senior-living
facilities, preschools, low-income housing areas, and other organizations.
After a long process, delayed by the pandemic and ensuing supply-chain issues, the
Rutherford County Library System Board of Directors approved the purchase of a new
dedicated vehicle, which we hope will arrive by this time next year. In the meantime, the
Bookmobile service continues without hindrance to our community.
If you have an organization or facility that would be a good fit for Bookmobile service,
please email Garrett Crowell at gcrowell@rclstn.org.
The purpose of the Bookmobile is to reach persons who would otherwise be unable to
come into a local RCLS branch library, increasing access to library materials and services.

RCLS

staff recommendations

Brittney writes: "A page-turning mystery with an
unconventional heroine. Perfect for readers looking
for something cozy-adjacent but with a bit more
edge."

Smyrna Items of Note for August
Peggy O'Neal Peden Book
Signing
Saturday, August 6, from 10 a.m.
until 1 p.m.
Peden will be selling copies of her books for
$28.99 each. Cash or check accepted.

Children's Activities Continue in August at
Smyrna!
AND EVEN
MORE FOR
TWEENS
&
TEENS!
rclstn.org

Silly Song and Dance: Mondays and Tuesdays at 10 a.m.
Preschool Storytime: Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Afternoon Block Party: Wednesdays at 4 p.m. (ages 5+)
Family Storytime: Thursdays at 10 a.m.
Pajama Storytime: Thursdays at 6 p.m.

8 Characteristics of Happy People
Special Talk by Jim Ryan at Linebaugh

What do people really want out of life? Is it money, fame, achievement? Or
is it Happiness? Find out during this free event at Linebaugh Public Library
on Tuesday, August 16, at 7 p.m.
Happiness is within everyone’s reach. Motivation speaker and author Jim
Ryan will discuss what happy people are like. Attendees will learn about "8
Characteristics of Happy People," beginning with the intention to be happy.
From there, Ryan will discuss practical steps toward living a more joyful life.
Jim Ryan’s message of Simple Happiness has been shared with tens of
thousands across the country, encouraging everyone to live their best lives
now. Jim has the ability to turn profound, life-changing concepts into easily
understood solutions
Come experience Ryan’s unique style. Right from the start you will enjoy his
considerable musical talent. You may laugh a little, and even cry a little, but
you’ll be sure to leave with a smile in your heart as well as on your face.
Bring a friend. If you don't, you'll wish you had. So often, at the end of
Ryan’s talks, attendees comment, "I wish my husband (daughter, son) had
come."
The author’s book, Simple Happiness will be available for purchase for
$14.00. Cash, checks, credit cards accepted.

Warren Gill Book
Signing at Linebaugh

Tuesday, August 11
10 am - 1 pm

Coming Up

@ the TEC
The Technology Engagement Center (TEC) is
proud to host Free English as a Second Language
Classes every Monday & Wednesday from
5:30-7:30 pm.
This class is for Beginning/Intermediate Students
to study:
Speaking
Listening
Reading
Writing Skills
For more information call:
Rutherford County Adult Education
615-896-0876

The campaign is currently full but
do email info-tec@rclstn.org to let
us know of your interest.
We can add you to a wait list and
contact you when the next
campaign is ramping up!

Find out more about these and all ur events at rclstn.org

Upcoming Computer Classes @RCLS

Visit the calendar at rclstn.org
for class offerings, dates, and
signup information.
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staff recommendations

Katie says, "The perfect Easy read for
reluctant readers, this book encourages
kids to play games, be silly, and pretend
to read (while reading almost 200
pages)."

Download our app
Search the catalog and place holds
Get instant notifications when items are ready for pickup
Check out our news and events
Access our online resources
And so much more!

Follow us!
Click on our Youth Services page to get up-to-date
programming and news

